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IMMEDIATE IMPROVEMENTS.
The Board of Regents asks for a

levy of one-fift- h fill to add to and
improve the equipment of the Uni-
versity in some proportion to the in-

creasing registration. The greatest
needs, those of the city campus, will
probably be among the last to be
filled. But there are a number of
improvements that might be made at
once, small improvements that need
not wait for the satisfaction of the
"farm bloc" legislature.

Two of these fall in the class of
municipal improvement Traffic
facilities near the University are very
poor. Those who park automobiles

long Twelfth street north of R must
come back out on Twelfth or go over
a rocky unpaved street for some dis
tance. When the Stadium is used
for football games or municipal af
fairs traffic congestion is especially
bad.

Widening of R street and other
necessary streets, and paving, was
sutrtrested in the city-planni- sub-
division of the Lincoln Chamber of
Commerce this year. So far as im
mediate results go, however, the sug-
gestion was not followed up, al-

though the city should be as much
interested in this matter as the Uni-
versity.

And after sundown anyone who
tries to find his way around the cam-
pus needs a flashlight, if there is no
moon. The University is well able
to get on without an extension of
the city's down-tow- n ornamental

system about campus, Thursday
but
be more convenient for the students,

ho are large per cent of the city's
popu'ation, and the improved ap-
pearance of the campus would repay
the city. Also, an undesirable ele-
ment of the city's population fre
quents the campus on dark nights,)
and a student is not entirely safe
wp iking through unlighted areas
alone.

"DEAD ISSUE."
Several letters have been received

by The Daily Nebraskan criticising
the action of the University Senate
committee on student organization in
placing certain fraternities on proba-
tion for violations of University rules
against mid-wee- k These will
not be published because Senate

rescind a
action taken after due deliberation
on a question of discipline, and so
the issue is dead. No amount of

can do more than keep the
matter before the taxpayers of the
state, who have already misinter-te-d

the significance of the occur-
rence. Also, all the letters received
so far, although they are logical and
well-writte- n, o show an

graip c he situation.
As a general policy of The Daily

Nebraskan, letters upon such issues
as this, which may be considered
dead, will not be published. They
will do mor e than stir up thought-
less criticism of official rulings of
University authorities, and carry
wrong imprions into the state.

Letters will be welcomed on the
many interesting questions that are
still alive. Such questions are poli-
tics, keeping of the Olympics and
class crganiz-ition- , revival of the

and means of securing ad-
ditions the University's equipment
and buildings.

ANOTHER CRANK.
The number of movements aimed

tn oire t dfrtroying the pres-
ent order of things is amazing. In

free United States many of
them gam con-idonb- le headway. In
th average L'atoiean nation the in-

stigators would be quickly sup-
pressed. The 1'uV.y Nebraskan

a lengthy letter the other day.
It was not from the Ku Klnx Klan.
but it claimed to br patriotic

iraniigranU defrauding
"foundational soldier families" of
republic past glory of fam-ii- y

is sounded the way through,

ti claims that a student of
A)-?r- irri h'strr knows are not
t s. It cir ! with need

jf an American eruption with resti-
tution as purpose is apparent: i.
o., make the bandit give back, as
America and her founders deserve
that justice."

Notices
Cadet Officer

All cadet officers who want to help
with the military carnival will sign
up in Nebraska Hall 204.

Dramatic Club.
Tryouts will be held Thursday, Oc

tober 30, at 7 in the Temple
ing. See rules in the paper Sunday
morning.

Club.
The Math Club will meet in A

102, Wednesday, October 29, at
7:30. Professor Candy will speak.

Vestal.
The Vestals will meet at Miss

Hyde's apartments in the Lafayette
at 7:30 on Tuesday.

Freshman Commiation.
Special meeting at 6:00, Tuesday

evening in Temple 101.

Sigma Chi.
There will be a dinner and meet

ing at 6 o'clock Wednesday, October
29, at the Grand Hotel.

Cora Cob.
Meeting in the Temple

Tuesday evening.

Sophomore.

at 7:15

Sophomores will meet today in the
Social Science auditorium at 11
to elect minor officers and discuss
plans for the Olympics.

Lutheran.
The Lutheran Bible League will

meet for Bible study Wednesday at
7 in Faculty Hall.

Methodist Student Banquet.
The student banquet

will be held at the Grand Hotel
Thursday, from 6 to 8 o'clock.

Scabbard and Blade.
A regular meeting of the Scabbard

and Blade will be held Thursday
7:30 o'clock in Nebraska Hall 205.

Green Goblin.
The Green Goblins will meet to

night at the Alpha Delta house at
2530 Q Street, at o'clock.

Cadet Officer.
A meeting of the cadet officers

will be held Thursday in Nebraska
Hall 309 at 5.

Dramatic Club.
A short business meeting of

Dramatic club will be held in
club rooms, Tuesday at 7.

the
the

Senior Claaa.
A meeting of the senior class wiil

lighting the he'd at 11 in the Social
an extension is logical. It would ence Auditorium

in

parties.
the

dis-
cussion

not

no

out

to

these

the
the

Union.
There will be a business meeting

of the Union Tuesday evening in the
Temple.

Freshman Commission.
There will be no meeting of the

Freshman Commission today.

The College Press
IT IS A SOLEMN MATTER.

Friday is election day on the cam-
pus.

Were we the editor of the Daily
Northwestern we should not write
this editorial, but should set the
words "Vote, Vote, Vote" down the
column and it go at that But we

committee cannot well from feel that we have higher responsi- -
bility to the campus and t othe world.

In the Open Road several weeks
nice aiicarru an article giving j

statistics on which college graduates
made the most for themselves in
after life. It seems from the article
that editor of college newspapers
are at the bottom of the list as far
as earning power goes. But that is
aside.

The chief point in the article was
that presidents of their college classes
made more money than anyone else
after graduation. Now to the point

In the election Friday presidents of
the classes will be chosen. That

means it is within the powers
of the voting students to say which
men will get most money after gradu-
ation. That is a high charge and is
not to be held lightly.

From now until the dawn of elec-
tion day we should hold communion
with ourselves lest we pick the
wrong man. That would be a tragedy,
for someone would be cheated out of
thousands of dollars in after life by
being defeated at this time.

While the voters are at the booths
voting for president, it is a simple
trick to vote for the other officers,
although, since we do not have any
statistics on how much money the
vice president and treasurer earn, we
can give them no good advice. The
Ohio State Lantern.

MOTHER'S CHERRY PIES.
The 1924 cherry crop on 72,000

Missouri farms, accord W tn ' the
The essence of the letter, as well Federal-Stat- e Croo Reoortin- - Bo

as can be made out from it, is that reau, totaled 12.960.000 ouarta. an
are

The one
all

made

:! "The

its

Build

Math
M.

Delta

at

7:15

let

all
that

average of 10 quarts of cherries to
tue farm. And we question the e
istence of any red-blood- country
tL young or old, to whom the men-tio- n

of cherries In sn eraantit
doesn't bring back in vivid distinct--;
ness the "aeinory t that luscious

fruit prepared as he best liked It, In
the form of his own mother's cherry
pies.

Orators of silv'ry tongue and of
undying fame

Have lacked fine words to rightly
eulogise,

And never has a song been aung by
artists to acclaim

The merits of my Mother's cherry
pies.

Fein would the angels' skillful hand
fashion if that could be,

So sweet a morsel fit for Paradise
Or king of any land chairman of committee

gods do envy me
The ling'ring taste of

cherry pies.

A palsied hand may hang on me when
old-ag- e points me out,

And dimmed may be, the light of
both my eyes;

But what care I if all this be when I ,

can think about
Such perfect things to of

cherry pies.
COLUMBIAN MISSOURIAN

NEBRASKA GRADUATE

PUBLISHES POETRY

'rof. N. Lehmer Pro-

duces In-

dian Song Series.

edi-J- of accepted
tor of Chronicle, illustrated quar
terly of the University of
California, a cycle of
ooems in the latest issue of that pub- -
ication. He has written a number

of poems and recently in
with a local society at

University California some of
his work with the Niwock Ind'ans
under the title "Seven Songs From
Rosem'te." In the editor's note, he
promised still further publication of
Indian songs in the near future.

Professor Lehmer is a very talent
ed musician, being known in his uni- -

ersity days for ability along these
In this series of Indian songs,

he has given a setting hitherto not;
ttempted by composers dealing with

Indian themes, the voice being ac-

companied by an imitation of the
flute in contra-punt- al melody and
also by a accompaniment
imitating the rhythms drama.
The effect is something nearer the
Indian setting.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY, 1120 P
Street announces the following
changes in rates: No time charge
at night on Monday, Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday and no
time charge during Sunday day-

time. Also we have reduced the
deposit to $5.00 ca?h. We will ap-

preciate your patronage.
Motor Out 1120 P St.
Bfi819.
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ALL PRESIDENTS
.

MEET TUESDAY

Dean Amanda Heppner Re-

quests AH Organization
to Be Present.

A meeting of the presidents of all
campus organisations has been called
for Tuesday night at 7 o'clock in
Ellen Smith Hall by Miss Amanda

for the the Heppner, the

Darrick
Unusual Niwock

the
magazine

published

published

the

harmonized
the

Company,

on siuaent organizations, iniorma- -

Mother's t,on concerning University will

do

be given the presidents which it is
necessary for them to have to see
that their groups do not commit in
fringements.

Prraidents of all organist i'nns in
cluding departmental clubs, fit .aryl
societies and all other clubs as well

I as sororities and fraternitie ara ir.

as Mother's reeled attend. As lists of club

j

j

i

I

I

ficers are not attainable it has notl
been possible to send written notices
to all presidents. Anyone who is un
able to attend should send another
officer so that every organization
will have a representative.

University rules and rules of the
Women's Self Governing Association
which affects both men and women
will be explained and an opportunity
given for questions. The president
of every organisation is held respon
sible for violations of these rules!
vhich his group makes and the pleal

Prof. Darrick N. Lehmer, '95, iptornnce win not be as

of

lines.

of

continued

every

Heads

an excuse after this meeting.

Magee's

Notre Dame
Contest

Fraternity
Standings

1 Kappa Sigma

2 Acacia
3 Nu Alpha

4 Sigma Alpha Epsilon

5 Alpha Gamma Rho
6 Pi Kappa Alpha
7 Alpha Tau Omega

8 Sigma Phi Epsilon

9 Sigma Chi
10 Phi Gamma Delta

Standings will be correct-
ed Daily. Watch this
space for changes.

SANFORD'S
FOUNTAIN PEN INK

Will Improve the Action

His

of Any
Fountain

Pen

COLORS

The Ink That Made
The Fountain Pen Possible'

The Hauck Studio
"Our Pictures Speak for

Themselves"
Hanck and Skoflnnd, Photographer

1216 O St. B2991

The University
School of Music

Thirty-firs- t Year

If ycu are going to study

MUSIC

DRAMATIC ART
Investigate the advantages offered by this institution.

Many instructors accredited to The University of Nebraska.

Opposite the campus.
Phone B1392 11th and R Streets.

Hardy Smith's Barber Shop
116 No. 13th St.

Published im

iht interest cfElec
Irical Development hy

an Institution that will
be kelfied by what'

ever kelps the
Industry.

A Clean Turkish Towel For Every Customer
The Students' Preferred Shop

f

J

As a football player
he's a good poet

admit that all men are not born forIET'S honors, just as all men are not
born poets.

You can admire a man's grit for plugging
away at the thing that comes hardest to him.
He does derive benefit in developing himself
where he is weakest. But to achieve real success
it is only common wisdom to pick out the line
for which you have a natural aptitude and go

' to it.
Particularly if you are a freshman it may be

useful to remind you of this principle, because
it can help you start off on the right foot in both
your campus activities and your college courses.

If your fingers love the feel of a pencil, why
not obey that impulse and come out for the
publications? You can serve Alma Mater and
yourself better as a first-clas- s editor than a third
class halfback.

Similarly, when it comes to electing your col-

lege courses, you will be happier and more eff-
icient if you choose in accordance with your
natural aptitude.

The world needs many types of men. Find
your line, and your college course will be a prep-
aration for a greater success.

'estcm Electric Cowpatty
Sintt 1869 maktrs and distributors "electrical equipment

The few

NwmhtT 41 aa writs

A
Memory Tonic

It is surprising how the ever-read-inc- ss

of Evcrsharp prompts the
jotting down of passing thoughts
and facts and how quickly the
habit of"writing it down" improves
the ability for accurate remembrance.

Six new features make Eversharp
a finer writing instrument than
before non-cloggi- ng rifled tip,
quick reloading, complete inter-changeabil- ity

of parts, arc the most
important.

Put a new Eversharp in your
pocket. And for complete prepared-
ness, match it with a Wahl Pen.

Prices $1 to $45, at all dealers.

Made in the U. S. A. by
THE WAHL COMPANY, Chicago

CWm FsOk THE WAHL COMPANY. UdToraa
Urn if i H in 'W WMSrtnktrp aWcW Vatf

ValiaUaMCaSaa faPaaaaftaHBl aPaW

PERFECTEDwa1 VERSHARP


